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DRY FORGE RAIDS

the water that were calling to one an-
other.

"I don't know whether all fish make
pounds or not, but there are some lish
that certainly do. The drumfish on our
coast drums away in the water so loudlythat you. can hear him while you are

Home for the Aged. Kcv. Delmar E.
Trout, pastor of the Universalist church,
will officiate and the burial will take
place in the family lot iu Prospect Hill
cemetery.

Members of the family at the Home for
the Ajjed enjoyed a Christmas tree and
party yesterday afternoon, followed by a
special supper provided by friends. On
account of the bad weather and poor trav-
eling conditions the entertainment "which

WSCONSN TOWN waiKing on tue shore. -

"It is also a sicnificaut fact that all

the night added greatly to the honor of
the storm.

In the county of Kent scarcely a tree
Was left standing. On one extensive plain
on the. banks of the Severn more than
15,000 theep ' were hurled into the river
and drowned.

In London more than 800 dwellings
were laid in ruins and 2,000 chimneys
fell. The lead which covered the roofs
of 100 churches was rolled up in vast
quantities and blown great distances.

"Awful as was the storm on land, it was
still more appalling at sea. Not less than
300 ships were' entirely destroyed, among
which were fifteen of the British Yeyal

The I'laycrs trio of Hoston, consisting
of a violinist, cellist and harpist, will
appear under the auspices of the Urattle-bor- o

Woman's club Wednesday evening.
Jan. .1. Members are urged to bring
guests that the club may give these mu-
sicians an audience worthy of them, The
usual guest fee will be asked, and
through the club a general invitation w

fish have cars. Whv should thev have

Alfred H. Jordan and family have
moTfd to the home of his mother, Mrs.
H. 1 Jordau, to live for the present.

The Indies' Enterprise society will meet
with Mrs. Prank Strong of Fairview
sireet Wednesday, Dec. 29, at 3 p. m.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Steven-
son, who died Sunday njght, 'will be hell
at o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the

tars if there is nothing for tbem to hear?
Federal Officers from Chi

A wonderful

chance to buy

2p..discoHijtiall

this week.

was tp; have; Jeen v given , by children wa&
postponed.

' ' ' ' I ' ' ; 5 ",

ur tins we may be certain that there
is a whole world 'of sound beneath thewaves to be explored.4 '

Three-quarter- s of the" earth's surface
is : under water and has not yet been d,

at least to any great degree.'" T'

cago Clean up Town; After
Drunken Orgy navy eontainniE more than 2.000 seamen

4.. .., .

Tim GREAT STORM OF 1703.

who "sunk as lead iu the mighty waters."
The loss of property was estimated at

.ver 4.C00.000 pounds sterling, of livesF-Q- O MOONSHINERS about a.000 and or cattle without numberSermon Preached Jn English ..Church An- - Royal authority appointed a day of hu
; MAKE THREATS miliation and prayer, and-- the sense ol the

extended to the public.
In" the fuimcipal court- - this forenoon,

before Judge T. E. O'Brien of Bellows
Falls, Minnie Howard, 14, was adjudged a
delinquent and dependent child and was
placed fin ,theare of the state board of
charities. Merrill Allen pleaded guilty to
the charge of violating a health law and
was lined $500 and ; costs of between $-- 3

and $6. but the fine was suspended and he
was , placed on probation for two years
with special, provisions.

The .Viscountess Rhondda, the active
manager of several of the largest corpora-
tions in the United Kingdom, has decided
to test the question ot. her right aa a
peeress to a seat in th house of lords.
At. the time ef ber succession. to the title

- nually in Commemoration of It.
lOr VI Oi T'Jv 1!Vt vaar-- . 1

nation was expressed by immense crowds
of all rlasses who .attended nubhc wor- -- . 1' " annum Bcrmonhas been preached in the Baptist church ship on that solemn day. There 'haveDeclare They Will Shoot, any Prohibi been many storms which have spread
terror and desolation far and wide, buttion jtaiders That AppearNo Shoot

- ; u.
a w. uuuuuu on me zinot November in commemoration of whatis Renerally believed throughout Englandto have been the most terriffic wind and

QUALITY, QUANTITY, SERVICE
THE BEST AT LOWEST PRICES

BOARD BY THE WEEK
The Well-know- n Food Shop Pies and Cakes

For Sale

SCOVELL'S RESTAURANT
Barber Building J

probably none so long continued and soing When Officers Begin Operations
Bargain Prices on Wet Goods.
HURLEY, Wis., Dec. 28. More than

30 prohibition agents from Chicago sur- -

disastrous in its enects as tins one ot
1703. From an old print in a Dummerston

crap Book.
' " diiu miiL--e me general deluge.n,orl lessons were considered so
Important that a member of the churchtwo vears ago the question waa raised,

but ihe did not press her claims. Now . priced . the 35 open saloons here today,
'making many arrests and seizing liquor ofshe has Bent a oetition to the king, ask

hisr that a writ may be issued summoning

jv.i Bum or money, the interest ol
which should be appropriated forever to
support a sermon on each anniversary oithe event which is usually delivered bysome of the most eminent ministers of
t)ie British metropolis and has obtainedthe Tiatnn of Tim Ktnr c r

her to the house of lords.

BIRTHS.
In Brattleboro, Dec. 23, a daughter

to Joseph Gray and Alice Low (Wilson)
Estey.

In Townshend, Dec. 18, a son, Stan-
ley Irving, to Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bills.

H.P.WeUman
Co., Inc.

Members of Besse-Fo- er

Sy&em"

ot these discourses have been printed.
jx iron west wind set m about themiddle of the month and increased everydav till the 27t.h On tla o. .

Some years ago. three Englishmen, on
a wager, decided to test their water-drin- k

an sorts. The federal agents were
armed, but not a shot was tired during
the first hour of operations.

The raid followed a wild night at Hur-
ley, during which whiskey was Bold at
bargain rates, ranging from 35 cents for
moonshine whiskey to 75 cents for well-know- n

brands. Among the arrests were
lumber jacks too paralyzed from liquorto realize what was happening.The expedition to Hurley was ordered
by Federal Judge Landis after reportshad reached him that alleged moonshinershad threatened to shoot any prohibitionraiders wbo nut in tn o muo f

commenced and reached its height three ing nowers. The winner swallowed 12
quarts, the second drank nine quarts, andourinarua. ine violence of the

iwuvru u utoiw lerrimc roar likeone emit iimniia rai .r v..i t i
the third consumed seven quarts. ery
soon after their remarkable feat, however.25 OFF ON ALL - ' luuiiuri, liu me.

deluge of ram and excessive darkpesa of they each died.

nn 3?,P,aces. t was reported, make orru ivuiMif.v or wine.Fall and Winter 0ndemear T0WNSID2ND.
Arthur Cutler of Groton. Mass., came'
nday to spend a live-da- y vacation at'

COMMENCING TODAY
And Continuing Through Saturday, We Will Sell Our Entire Stock of

FOREST MILLS FALL AND WINTER UNDERWEAR
AT A REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT

none.
Mi'f. A"n? and Marguerite Danchyand ilhs Taft, students at Vermont un-

iversity, came Friday to spend the Christ-
mas vacation in their homes.

Four new telephones have recently been
installed in the village: Dr. L. J. Farter
21-1- John Grout 34-2- Alois Cushmg34-4- K. B. Batchelder 34-1- 6.

Mrs. L. D. Lowe, her daughter, Mrs.
Jerry Lowe, and little granddaughterwent Thursday to Brattleboro to spend( hristmas at the-- home of M?a. Thomas
Rice.

Raymond Watson of
I The Last Days of the Year 1

ity, Mrs. Hector Filion and children andFleeced Lined Wool Silk and Wool
Flannelettes

will be devoted to a clean-u- p of old Christmas Goods and

other merchandise that was slightly mussed and soiled during

the Holiday rush.

Neckwear

There will be substantial reductions on all Flannelette Night Gowns,

Pajamas and Night Shirts, also Outing Flannels by the yard made at this
time.

Remember all this merchandise is guaranteed to be standard goods.

NO JOB LOTS OR SECONDS

Handkerchiefs
Every Handkerchief in Our Stock that

is mussed or slightly soiled at about
One-Ha- lf the Regular Price. There
are many pure linen handkerchiefs
in this lot.

An Odd Lot of Collars and Collar and
Cuff Sets. All up-to-da- te choice
styles but slightly soiled. Were 25c
to $1.98,

Now 1-- 2 the Regular Price

--uis itosa Watson of Brattleboro were
guests at the home of F. W. Watson over
the Christmas holidays.

P. P. Albee, who was operated uponfor appendicitis at Memorial hospital is
gaining. Mrs. Allbee and sons are at the
home of his mother, Mrs. T. M. Allbee,in West Brattleboro during his illness.

Allan Heath of Amherst Agricultural
college came. Thursday to spend' his va-- :
cation with:hia parent?, Mr. and Mrs.
II. J. Heath. Miss Eunice Heath of
Brattleboro-- " spent Christmas there also,
returning Monday.

Christinas exercises arranged by the
teacher. Miss Kelsey, were given at the
Advent school in district No. .1 Wednes- -
day evening. The program included reci- -
tations and songs and each pupil received
a gilt from a gaily decorated tree. The
school closed Wednesday for a two weeks'
vacation. ; ' ' '
- Mr--, and. Mrs. Guy Hawkins of Essex
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stone of Berlin,
N H-- . both bridal couples, were guests
early. this week at the home of their aunt,
Mrs. Efiie Farwell. Mr. and Mrs. Haw- - j

kins went from here to Boston for the
remainder r,f their trip before returning i

to their horn in Essex. j

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kidder entertained i

a party of 17 at their home Christmas day. I

The guests, included their four daughters, j

Miss Lottie' Jones of Washington, D. C,Miss Hazel Jones of New York, Mrs. A.
K. Greenwood, her husband and two
daughters, and Mrs. Atherton Hale and !

Mr. Hale of Claremont, N. H., also Mr. J

Kidder's nieces, Mrs; Efiie Farwell, and
Mrs. A. L. Butler, and Mr. Butler and : j

son of Jamaica. j i

A Christmas program was given bv the j

children at the liaptist church Fridavj
evening under the direction of Mrs. B.J
R. Phillips. All parts were well taken j

and the effects of good training was j

shown. The program included music by I

p chorun and solo numbers, prayer by Rev. I j

C. W. Bishon. recitations, exercises, and .

remarks by Rev. Mr. Bishop. After the
program gifts were distributed to the j
children. Trees on each sid of the plat- - I

form were gav with candy bags aid I

Christmas trimmings and Christmas J

J. F. AUSTIN Bathrobes
$7.98 Ladies Bathrobes,

Sale Price $5.98
$6.00 Ladies Bathrobes,

Sale Price $4.9S
$5.00 Ladies' Bathrobes,

Sale Price $3.98
$5.00 Children's Bathrobes,

Sale Price $2.98

Turkish Towels
$1.19 Towels with colored borders,

Sale Price 75
- 75c White Towels, large size,

v Sale Price SO
98c Towels, colored border,

Sale Price G9
25c Small Turkish Towels,

Sale Price 15
50c Turkish Guest Towels,

Sale Price 3S
mm

LATC THEAT
Puffs and Blankets

Woolnap, Ail-Woo- l, and Beacon Bath-
robe Blankets, and many beautiful
puffs. Some are slightly soiled. All
marked at a Reduction of 20 to 30
Per Cent. .

Soiled Aprons,Towels
and Linens

All on one counter and marked at a Great
Reduction.

Presents Today

The Edgar Lewis Special Production
' A VIGOROUS WESTERN MASTER PICTURE

Adapted from the Famous Novel by John Breckenridge Ellis

bells and festoons of evergreen added to
the effective decorations. 1 1

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Bosworth went
Thursday to Burlington to spend the j
Christmas holiday at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. C. E, Dal ton. Revv M. I
Bosworth will return for the New Year's E

roll call ,at the Congregational chimb I

and occuny his Dulpit for the mor;n
and evenine service Sundav. Jan. 2. He
will then return to Burlington for. a J
month's vacation, which has been granted f
bv his congregation to aid him in recov- - S

ering from a severe attack of sciatica.
Rev. Mr. Bosworth hones to be in good ,
condition to resume Ins work Feb. 1.

Mrs Bosworth. who has been lnlU J
health some time, win remain wnn ii
and Mrs. Dalton through the winter.

Flannelette Gowns
SLIGHTLY SOILED

$4.00 Gowns ........ Sale Price $2.98
$3.00 Gowns Sale Price $1.98
$2.00 Gowns Sale Price $1.48

Silk Camisoles
Chemises and Nightgowns made of

wash satin and crepe de chine. Ev-

erything that is slightly mussed is
marked at nearly 1-- 2 the Regular
Price.

DO FISH TALK?
'

Some of Them Seem to Communicate
with Each Other.

A Drama of the Early Days in Oklahoma

Also Bruce Scenics
MATINEE 2.30 Children 11c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c, 28c

EVENING 7 and SJ55. Admission: Children 11c, 17c; Adults 22c, 28c

Do fish talk? I

Jewelry Sweaters

Recent speculation about a monkey
language gives rise to this even more
startling theory, hinted at by Dr. Alex-

ander Graham Bell, in a communication
to the National Geographic society.

"Talk,", of course, is used in the sense
of communication ; a meaning which is
not extreme since we daily speak of
"ta'king"; over the telephone, the instru-
ment of Dr. .Bell's invention, though the
"voice" that is heard is" not that of the
speaker,' but a mechanical reproduction
of bin utterance.

"Did you ever put your head under
water and chuck two stones together to
see what the sound : is like?" Dr Belli

TOMORROW PRESENTS
' THE UNIVERSAL SPECIAL PRODUCTION

A handsome assortment of all kinds of
Jewelry. Regular price 25c to $1.25.
AIL in the Sale at 1-- 3 of the Regular
Price.

$12.50 Sweaters
$10.00 Sweaters
$8.00 Sweaters
$6.00 Sweaters

Sale Price $9.87
Sale Price $7.98
Sale Price $5.98
Sale Price $3.98

66 WW - 77T - 199f'i OMOr 13GUMJIM.

Gloves
A Big Lot of Cashmere and Chamoisette

Gloves that were 75c to $1.00. All
. colors Sale Price 4S

Hand-Mad- e Snuglers
in pink and blue. Were $2.50,

Sale Price $1.48

... , ...... ... . t

With Frank Mayo and a Great Supporting Cast

Extra A Special 2 Reel Northwest Mounted Police

And Pathe Review

Luteins Theatre The House of Better Pictures

m

1

1

writes. "If, you have never done that,
try it, you'll- - pet' a new sensation. I
did it once, and it sounded as if a man
Were hammering for all he was worth
at rriy very ear. ,,

"I then 'took two tiny little pebbles
and tapied ; them together , quite lightly
under water, and it sounded like a mail
knocking at the door. It was rather
startling to hear such a loud noise from
such a slight cause.

"Reflecting npou various experiments,
the thought occurred: If two little
stones lapped together can be heard un-
der water, why, every tinv lobster that
snaps his claws must make an audible
click. I wonder if there are creatures in
the water that signal to one another by
sound.

"Well, I had occasion to try it once.
Bathing in the Grand river in Ontario
a great many years ago, I put my head
verv gently under water and listened,
and, sure enough, 'tick, tick,'' came a
sound lik a grasshopper's chirrup, and a
little while after that a chirrup on the
other side. There were creatures under

J. E MANN
i1 rJ!W fTf1
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